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Topics of the Week.

The prize list of the Dominion Artillery Association for i890, just
issued, makes the usual admirable provision for the encouragement of
the various branches of artillery work. The cash prizes amount to
upwards of a thousand dollars, in addition to which there are a number
ôf badges and valuable challenge trophies. An increase has been made
in the prize money set apart for the shifting ordnance competitions, and
for short course efflciency by non-commissioned officers or gunners
attached to the artillery schools. The Ontario Association prize list is
also issued, and this offers $342 ina cash besides cups valued at $700.

The promoters of the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association
should feel encouraged by the announcement made that the Govern-
mnent are takint steps to establish a pigeon service on the Atlantic coast.
Marinets have always looked upon Sable Island as 'one of the most
dangerous points of the coast, and many of the niost seriaus shipwreclcs
have occurred in the vicinity of the island. One of the principal disad-
vantages under wich seamen shipwrecked at tbis place labour is that
tbey have no means of conimunicating With the mainland except by
steamer or sailing vessel, and it bas frequently been the case that tbey
bave been stranded on the island for weeks witbout beîng able ta inform
t he world'or any part of it of their condition. To remedy this carrier
pigeons from Belgium, trained especially for such service, are being
imported. Some of the pigeons, after having become accustamed ta
their quarters in Halifax, will be taken to Sable Island, and whcn a
disaster occurs there a pigeon will be set at liberty witb a message
attached ta, it.

The Marquis of Lame was very complimentary, and properly sa,
ta, our Royal Military College in bis article ina the Canadian Militia
recently contributed to Co!burn's. He thus writes of the resuits of the
thorough training given at that institution: IlThe general testirnony of
the Imperial army bas been that the graduates bave done the bighest
bonour ta themselves and ta, the College ina every case where tbey have
joined the British active army. Four commissions each year are placed
at the disposaI of the graduates, and the names of Stairs,. who Iately
accompanied Mr. Stanley across Africa, and of Mackay wauld atone be
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enaugh to show the type of men whomn Kingston sends ta the Efiglish
army. But there are many others wbo. bave joined and wba, whetber
ina active service or on ordinary regimental duty, have mare than fulfilled
the bighest expectations.".

As the time for the Dominion Rifle Association meeting is near
at band, intending. competitors would do well ta. make themnselves
acquainted with the new efficiency clause, wbich reads thus :

«IAny n.c.o. or man who bas performed the last annual drill of his corps, or in
cases where no such drill bas been ordered within twelve months.previons to the
meeting of the D. R. A. at which he may be present, been a duly enrolled member of
bis corps for that period, shali be held to be an efficient member of the militia 'and
entitled to compete at the D. R. A. matches."

Notbing about officers, it will. be observed. No duty is required of
tbem ta qualify for participation in the. matches, and it does flot matter
if they bave beld provisionat appointments for a generation, witbout
an attempt ta qualify; -they bave the freedom of the range. We bave
beard tbat this subject is ta, be brought up at the competitors' meeting
this year. If sa, it sbould be by the qualified officers ; objection would
came with better grace from-e tbem than from the rank and file. But if
no one else will move tao remedy the injustice, by ail means let the
Primaes be heard.

By inadvertence we stated last week that the Cape of Good Hope
had flot hitherto been represented at the prize meetings of the N. R. A.
This was wrang, for Canadians have good reason ta remember the Cape
team that only two or three years ago came within a few points of wrest-
ing from.Canada the Colonial prize in tbe Kolapore cup competition.
The South African calony is nat usually represented, but judging by past
experience the riflemen from that region are apt ta make tbemselves..
noticeabie wben tbey do attend.

General Middleton's Resignation.

Lieut.-General Sir Fred. D. Middleton an Saturday last tendered
his resignation of the command of the Canadian *Militia, ta take effect
on the îst inst., and the Dominion has now lost the services of the
most useful officer who bas beld that post. His resignation is an out-
came of the action of Parliament ira the Bremner fur business. Having
admitted that be unwittinely exceeded bis autbority ira ordering tbe con-
fiscation of the rebel-suspect's praperty, General Middleton could no
daubt have borne with the criticism contained ira the formai resolution
of. tbe Parliament which a few years previously had accorded him a
speciai vote of tbanks for tbe 1"distinguished skill and ability" with whicb
be bad conducted the operations ira the North-West. But that criticism
was supplemented by violent and unwarranted abuse by members of
Parlianent whase arguments misled a large portion of the public wba
bad al too soon forgotten the sympathy these same men bad expressed
for the arcb-rebel Riel and bis fellow-conspirators; and ever since the
close of Parliament a stream of misrepresentatian of the General's
action bas fiowed tbrough the press of the country. Those acquainted
with the facts, and ira a position to exercise a favaurable influence on his


